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PIN Locker 3.0.1 released - Password Manager Revamped with More Features
Published on 06/29/16
Mooee Company Limited today is proud to announce the release of PIN Locker 3.0.1, an
important update to its popular password utility for iPhone, iPad and iPod touch devices.
PIN Locker is a very simple yet highly secure password manager. Version 3.0.1 has been
redesigned from the ground up to support the latest features of iOS 9, iPhone and iPad.
Uses Touch ID and include iCloud Sync. Still remained is a nicely designed, simple to use
yet strongly secured password protection App.
Kowloon, Hong Kong - Mooee Company Limited today is proud to announce the release of PIN
Locker 3.0.1, an important update to its popular password utility for iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch devices. PIN Locker has been redesigned from the ground up to support the
latest features of iOS 9, iPhone and iPad. Uses Touch ID and include iCloud Sync. Still
remained is a nicely designed, simple to use yet strongly secured password protection App.
New Features:
* iCloud Sync. You can now use your PIN Locker on your iPhones and iPads and they will be
automatically synced under the same Apple ID
* Newly designed for the iPad and support Split View
* Supports Touch ID to unlock or you can continue to use your master password to unlock
* Use the highest level of encryption available
* Hide or show your password on demand
Other Features Highlight
* Simple one click on the website address to go to the web browser immediately
* Copy function to both password and user name, no need to remember them in order to enter
into the web browser
* Customize the labels anytime so the wordings match those of the websites'
* PIN Locker will remember the last password before change, in case users need their old
passwords again
* Most frequently used passwords - uses a Top Ten list to quickly locate the most
frequently used passwords
* More flexible entries - Some sites require 2 passwords instead of one. PIN Locker has a
dedicated field to allow user to keep a second password
Supported Languages:
* English and Chinese
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 9.0 or later
* 51.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
PIN Locker 3.0.1 for iPhone/iPad is only $5.99 (USD) and available exclusively through the
App Store in the Utilities category.
Mooee:
http://www.mooee.com
PIN Locker 3.0.1:
http://pinlocker.mooee.com/pinlocker/
Purchase and Download:
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http://itunes.apple.com/app/id346671710
Screenshot (iPad):
http://pinlocker.mooee.com/images/v3.0.0/ipad_screenshot_en_04.png
Screenshot (iPhone):
http://pinlocker.mooee.com/images/v3.0.0/4.7_screenshot_en_01.png
App Icon:
http://pinlocker.mooee.com/images/v3.0.0/LargeAppIcon.png

Located in Kowloon, Hong Kong, Mooee Company Limited is a privately funded software firm.
With a focus on the iPhone platform, Mooee's mission is to develop inexpensive,
user-friendly software for all consumers. Mooee's team has more than 22 years of
experience in software development and more than 24 years of experience in business
management relating to software marketing and development. Copyright (C) 2016 Mooee
Company Limited. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad and iPod are
registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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